March 13, 2020

Dear District 201 families and students:

Effective Monday, March 16, 2020 until March 30, 2020, schools in District 201 will be closed. This action is being done as a result of a directive from Illinois Governor J.B. Pritzker. By closing our campuses, we hope to help in preventing the potential spread of COVID 19. We elected to close on March 16 in order for our teachers to finalize electronic learning plans.

All classes as well as before- and after-school activities and events are cancelled during this closure. Organizations that use District 201 for their activities will not be able to hold those activities until further notice. Organized practice or activities should not take place on our campuses.

On Monday, March 16, we will provide information via e-mail and school messenger regarding electronic learning opportunities for students. We will have more specific information at that time. Students will be permitted on campus Monday from 8:00 am – 1:30 pm to pick up necessary books and learning materials they may need during the closure. Also on Monday, we will have information available regarding federally supported breakfast and lunch programs. Please watch for that information as our hope is to provide meals for students who need them during the school closure.

District 201 administration remains in close contact with the St. Clair County Regional Superintendent of Schools, administration at District 201 feeder schools, and the St. Clair County Health Department.

Sincerely,

Jeff Dosier
Superintendent